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ONE CENT
CANADA, FRIDÂt, MARCH 24/ PROBS: Saturday, mild; sleet or rahk=== 1916BRANTFORD,

forty-fifth YEAR

SïM&mackletm Back From the Antarctic
Count Zeppelin Follows Admiral Von Tirpitz

imnnvt/ni Fanference Held in Bucharest
IMPORTPORTABLE WIRELESS TO AID IN SEARCH FOR VILLA

I
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WIRELESS PL AMT (BSFrÿ„ IN JflNG ABOUT_ _ _

king Serious Ef-j AS CRUEL AS
forts to Break;

' Through In the 
East.

French Colonel 
Tells How Douau- 
mont Was Re
taken.

TUESDAY

|f Elaine” ^
^THURSDAY

y_FTR&M Sky”
IATURDAY
pf Interesting Features

General Staff Pre
sent and Allied Re
presentatives Re
ceived Satisfac
tory News.

German Political 
Agent Becoming 
Very Unpopular 

in Bucharest,
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Word Comes From Sydney 
That Explorer Has 

Returned.
|

A Tale of Indian Torture 
Tells How Austrians 

Treated Serbs.

RETREAT WAS
FULL OF HORRORS

Roads Led Through Morass 
Or Else Over Moun

tain Top.

• 8

Colonial Theatre .

OBJECTS OF‘ HIS VOYAGE
rnj By Special Wire to the Courier.

London, March 24 (Montreal Gaz
ette)—The Daily Chronicle’s ; special 
correspondent at Bucharest, writing 
on March 19, says: * !

“A conference of great importance 
By special wire to the courier. has been held at the Roumanian king's

Sydney, N.S.W., March 24 Lieut. resi<lence. It was attended by the 
___________ —===-=*«==^== --------------------------------------- :----------- Sir Ernest H;. Shackelton has re- chie{ q£ {he gencrai staff, Premier

former — -------- ------------- _ . f1 (tflT DIKIOUAR/I Ncws^tifle achievements ojyhe ex- Bratiano and the chief of pr^s^ser,

«S86^S«=BrafflIMJ isumIMSllffir*
uTmphasizedPin aninUrv.ewm^ “id: horro, Ilf k\l\l Ik M III II IfLyllllM ^ ^ g*af£ the

*«£.*£*>~------ fttmrr HDOul fl-TlBUI%T WfttFirst Contingent, in —* “**

&S' RuMia Evidently Making Big Drive 4^, w!. jsyy „s
œHB HFuFHeH tithe Ea8t-BeatiDe0ie.anyR«s.. 
h”""" =avoTtM=ht Gains, but Petrograd Claims Ativan-

His account of the recapture of . story of that retreat will r- f "b Cantain now Lt.-Col., Colquhoun.
Douaumont shows that the FreI1'* bc adcqUately told. It was too tâgCS. ,H/js a married man and has seven
fought with the. bayonet only. Col- ... Our language cannot picture ------------ ■ children one of his daughters livingS&S -«ari zsss*», * sss.'tistgs&S t
them out «'th steel ravines, I “The soldiers pressed on with the uPThe^ rIftch guns have been ener- the Petrograd statements continue to

They charged P minutes civilians starving to death. With eyes ticaiiv cannonading the German ciaim advantages gamed at yanou
climbing like cats. A few minutes cmtovstarvmg^^ y q{ the gebcaU? :„theMalancaurt wood, on ' pointSi both to the northeast of Dvm-
later Douaumont was re-taken w.tb-. bright hke a^ ch|eks sunken, the ^e ^dgC of the Argonrie, northwest ££ in the acobstadt region, and near
out a shot being fired. : prairie, ana , whilst continu- .7ïÜL. The intention apparently Lake Narocz, to the south.

BIG EASTERN STRUGGLE 1 aîlv*theWenemy hung on our rear de- ' ig to break up an anticipated Berlin dispatches declare tile Get- I p j j.„ Ontario
Berlin, via London, March 24.—The H *; blow^after blow, until death o{ the Germans to debouch man losses have been SUTP”?*!5 I With Regard 10 UlltariO

importance of the struggle around “ver ^gmost welCOme visitor. quarter and n*k' furtiicr «S°rteto small under the tmific bombardent , proMbitiOIl
Verdun naturally overshadows inter-. IN xHE RETREAT advance southward t°ward the ™ by the Russians, wbüe the attacking vjOVemmem riUlllUlLlUll
est in the contest on the eastern from. ! NURSEb _ line Paris-Verdun railway, some 4 l forces have been mowed do^V_ . Pr»onr»Q5llQ

& - ». Ig*. ->««■ M -* » o* - »» “*• tittSLS-5," 6KSS ^jfi&jlîRS.'æuSS
firing being reported in the to take care of the situation,
of Dduaumont and Damloup and m { additional neutral
SLwotvre region, southeast of the brines is reported; the

fortress. v , battle holds lost craft.being a Norwegian steamer
•»> • i“t

THURS., FRI. and SAT.

The Princess 
Players

Thirty-two People on His 
Boat, Including 

Scientists.

-

FOR VILLA, THE MEXICAN BANDIT.
Lqc AU VE, UNCLE SAM’S SOLDIERS WILL BE 
jj^LtfbtSHING’S FORCES, WHO WILL CARRY

Band despatches on the trail
IN THE SEARCH 

MATERIALLY AIDED BY THE SIGNAL CORPS ATTACHED 
PLANT, WHICH WILL COMM U

fly Special Wire tu the Courier.

_..... ~ wannouncement of this | §t. John, N .B ., Ma^rchth^4"^^b^

eitch, a

Under the Management of Mr. 
Lloyd Neal

A PORTABLE WIRELESS 
OVER THE ROUGH. UNBROKEN COUNTRY.IN

use e cap“St Elmo”
3 Act Comedy Drama ,

6 Reels of Photo Plays 
PRICES ... 10c and 20c

ai.
night ’fL,™ 
there Were? 
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I.
: machinations oE Herr

EBHBfllL..Fire, Life and Accident tre
«teiîdiîS»
ve liflodINSURANCE

IN THE LEADING BRITISH 
—and—

CANADIAN COMPANIES . other’ two. mastsIN TWO SECTIONS. rigged and thej&fsS-r-sstss §spu*n,are
s b“”fc is.'-s.-t
Ernest himself set out on a 1,700 mile solid oak. Oak am
voyage from South Georgia an umn- ^ were the only wo 
habited island in the South Atlantic faer con5trucion. Hei 
Ocean about 800 miles due east oi üons werc for 32 ?««=
Cane Horne for Ross Sea on the party which saüed inch, 
other side of the South Po1*, Z a. fleers and scientists. Amo:

From Tasmania, on the- New were: , .
land side of the ant-Arrtic, the, second Frank wild, second In 
section, meanwhile had sailed, als charge of provisions, (
'for the Ross Sea, there to meet Sir ston, in charge of genets 
Ernest’s expedition with supplies ne- igt; p q. Tom Crean, a 
cessary for both sections tojem to sledges. Captam Qrde t 
New Zealand. Sir Ernest hoped or j., in charge of motors. L'eut, If. 
ieinally to come out of the ant-Arctic £>0bbs, Royal DubUn Fttsihers, 
bv April, 1915, but conditions far from charge o£ section of 
prop&ous made necessary a chmige Blacklehurst, =■ 
nf nlan. The section which started j/Wordle, geolo 
fromTTasmania was obliged to spend physician and ma_ 
the winter of 191S-J6 at the R°ss Sea H Hussey, meteoroi 
to await Sir Ernest’s arrival, whicn ant magnetician; F .....
had been expected some time tnis grapher and kmematograpnen ■ 
month. Studd, Cambridge University , apa

A WOODEN VESSEL Camborne school of mtees, and Li^L
Sir Ernest sailed in the Endurance, FrankA. Worsley. R.N.R., of 

three master, the foremast square- ea

J. E. HESS withbuilt
Phone 968. 11 George St 

Brantford, Qnti
ot al-

... PhÇh-
ds employed 
accommoda

nt, and the 
led fifteen ,of-
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low them“THE TEA POT INN” \A
in

KSLJtt’’TEA AS YOU LIKE IT" 

134 Dalhousie St
;

Court- *PICTUUfcj SALE
JamesA fine assortment of Pictures from 

25c up.
Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc

olates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.
All the latest Magazines, English 

I Periodicals, etc., always on hand.
Developing, Printing and Enlarg- 

I ing for amateurs. Try us.

::z£2fc
Mr. Pred Mann, chairman of the 

recent Local Option campaign in this 
city, when seen by a Courier man with 
regard to the Ontario Government 
Prohibition proposals said: 
haven’t obtained all we warit, but we 
realize that it is a big helping. An
other thing we feel that the act should 

By Special Wire tu the Courier. have come into forte about July 1st.

Ottawa. Ont. March 24-
The naval department nas - MR FRED westbrook. 
received a message from the “The government confiscates a lot
Admiralty stating that the «jp-gj 'XS'.ït”
British cruiser Cumberland standpoint it u hard to say as yet

By special wire to the Courier. . n a deSDatch from how many of the larger hotels can at-
•o ,!■ Marrh 2 a —General J offre, IS S3.16. A u p . , , ford to stay in business. I h^ve here

commander in cMe’f of the French Norfolk, Va., last night, an- d)e statements of two ®“n^or,yd^°„ 
forces, some days ago issued the fol- nouncing the finding of an
l0 “Sofdiere1 of* the army of Verdun: old log book from the vessel o£ a little over gg» The
For three weeks you have endured washed UP OB the north o^er shows^2,000 ^ ta,es 
the most formidable attack that^tiie CaroUna sh0re, gave HSe to ^er*S £surance or light. A better 
maTyyc^nteydupon the^uccess of this the fear that she might have showing ^course 

enort, which she thought would ^ with an accident. basis The government of late years
irresistible and for which she conc^ ------------- ----------------- -- has forced hotelmcn to make expend!-

, HEAVY FIRING. ^¥i2’CXS Â
ing of Verdun would raise the cour- ^ York, March 24—A ^]^ha° two years ago was fought ^o^^^ttlnews agency despatch from

d^day Respite a boXd'm^nt vtith- Amsterdam t0-day says: $^ platform was b«fiy beat«i.
out precedent, you resisted all attacks Flushing Correspondents Why Prcmie^0uid suddeIliy spnni 
and maintained your positions. f Amster(Jajn newspapers th” thing, I and a large number o

^ ,"w-'—■vfetory. You will be able to wrest jn the Channel from
aï’ the Lection of Ostend and

:Xïî ss '**- Westeni!_----------
destinies of the republic.

“The country has its eyes upon 
you. You will ^bc of those of whom it

W*“They barred the road to Verdun 

against the Germans. „
(Signed) JOFFRE.

(Continued on Page 6)I(Continued on Page Five. >

“We

COURIER’S DAILY [CARTOONH. E. AYLIFFE a
CRUISER SAFE.JOFFRE 10 Marked Revival of Trade 

is Reported in the West
Phone 1561420 Colborne St
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V nmentIs NOT Expensive !
And to most people its a 

Necessity.
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Count Zeppelin to Retire; 
Younger Men in His Place

\ H

tJeweller
38| Dalhousie St.

h-, ■

stmetion of ZeppeUn airships, leaving the work to his «net engi 
hea<So states*a Katch to the L°ndfonc^'y z^"in’s im^nd^^
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A SAFEGUARD.I

Mrs. O’Toole (pawli
ng wedding ring) : 
“ Sure, Cohen, darlint, 
couldn’t ye lend me-an 
ould brass ring to wear 

own out

Auction Sale ij

I ON SATURADY, MARCH 25TH 
: at 11 o'clock, at 232 Colborne St by 
; virtue of a landlord’s warrant. W. 
Littlefield, vs. Wm. E. Day, for $13S- 
The following goods and chattels will 

, be sold: One safe, one Underwood 
' typewriter and desk;
; inet, one stove, one
! chairs, one hat rack. __^^Ttt7d

STEPHEN PITCHER, 
Auctioneer.

As i,S «k'xm -v

G.T.R. Earnings.

21 were $967,233 compared with $857,- 
037 for the corresponding week of last 

1 year, an increase of $109,296.

till I get me 
agin? If the boys see 

they’ll be thinkin* I’m a spinster, an
at all, at all.” „

“ Sydney Bulletin.

one filing cab- 
large desk, four I

me widout one 
Oi’ll hev no peace

1 J. M. Dyckman, Bailiff.
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EATRE
EATURES

Special!
Blanche Sweet

In “The Ragamuffin”

Coming Mon., Tué., Wed.

Wallace Reid
In “The Golden Chance”
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